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The Wilson Advance. havincr been agreed lipon be-for- e

the meeting of the com-

mittee, between the aforesaid
proxy and one J. RandolphBY THE ADVANCE PUBLISHING: C9MPA3T

With
PUBLISHED EVEKV THURSDAY. Uzzel a member ol the com-- 1 ,iCU.11 rotation n(

mittee and a henchman of the croPs d ,hral fortili2at;

racy in Wilson County. It
will be my purpose not to aid
any clique or party work but
to show what appears to be
the broad, manly side of all
questions that may arise. The
paper is unbiased, free to ex-

press opinions on any question
involving the interests of Wil-so- n

and Wilson County.

the of said ! COttOn fatlds Will improve.said proxy, purpose- , - Editor.
- Proprietor. KJohn A. Moore,

V. L. Cantwell ;r oe WAt--A cf-nr- rl j application Of a DrnnPr r "

later, was to exclud .from i llL ming surncient prfOffice at Wilson,Entered in the Post
tne ' meetinof vv. jl,. uantvven. , " . U1ncrenrft

- . r a .... J ; between a nrnfitKUtne reporter 01 tne --luvAxNCis. i -
It seems that said Cantwell tailUL Y ninzers conbm

N. C. as second cla's mail matter. ;

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year. .. . . . ., . . .. . . . ...... . . fi.oo
tx Months.................... 50
Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or

registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

uui iwb man 3 to Aiyhad offended the tender (?) feel-- ;

ings of this same proxy, by
ofivino- - a too accurate account Actual Potash.

. 1
1 1

a-in-
it is a complete

meetinp-- . at wmcn this same ,;c-- - r. nc."Advertising Rates furnished on
application. Woodard, .'.still under the guisd ;. ovM,t .

of a proxv; figured quite prom 'itf Sl?inently, Owing to a piece o(i

"Would I notjhaye been a lool to
have announced j thrbugh the papers
of Wilson County that I was not a
candidate for the office if I. could
have been induced to accept the
nomination?" j.

The above jis a clause taken
from a card ofi Sheriff CrowelFs
printed in last wejek's issue of
the Times. If this is Mr.
Crowell's feeling-- why should
he have taken to himself an ar-tid- e

written with the belief
that he was entirely out of' the
political race ?j He evidently
has 'been misinformed by some,

No coirimuniration will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advance,
'

'.I- ' Wilson. N.C.

chairman was ejected. At the
request of the Committee, the
old Chairman consented to
hold over, provided he be al-

lowed to act as the agent and
not the. head of the body. He
stated that as he would have to
call the primary election in a
short while, it would be best
for jthem to instruct him there
when they desired this call to
be made. On a motion of Mr.
Walter F. Woodard the Chair-
man was instructed to call the
primaries on July 25. Thjis
motion passed without a dis-

senting voice. This was on
Friday, July 1 oth. The Chair-
man,, as ordered had the pos-

ters printed, but in the mean-
while there arose a discussion.
The Chairman was asked not
to have the posters sent out,
the reason being that they had
been called too early. He
was told that enough of the
number or their representatives
had . been seen and that they
would hold a meeting and an-
nul the call. It; was stated
then ,by the chairman that
such a course was f not in ac-or- d

with his instructions and
that he would send out the
posters as soon as possible,
there being only the required
time, 1 o. days, between the call
and the electirn. The posters
were accordingly sent out July
1 5 th, thus allowing 10 days
before the election. .

And still the plot deepens.
Enouo-- h of the Ex. Com. spoke
to the Chairman to authorize

p-ro-
ss netrlect,the said Cantwel

failed to make a record of, the:
fact tha-inste-

ad of being a
plain, everyday proxy, bur dis- -

Professional Cards
CONVENTION DATES.

B. QEAXS,

pocket oh that . momentous oc-- l ATT0RNEV; AND counsellor at LAlv:of his friends. Mr. Crowell;
casion. ; Office in rear of Court ;Houe.

Democratic Congressional Conven-- j
tion 6th District Rockingham, August j

1 2th.
Democratic Congressional Conven-.- '

j

tion,, Eighth District Raleigh-- ,
. June ;

25th, and Wilkesboro, Jifly 29th.

Now any reporter who would p. q. Box 16 AVlj.SOX, X. c.:

could have found but: whether
or no he was aim'ejd-at- , by ask- -

irio--i the editor of the Advance
without putting- - himself in

allow such a piece of news to f TAYLOR
go unheraled is simrly N. G., !

-L-
-J9

.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
but as the: motion to "then andjATTC,RNJ couxsellr at la(
there'proceed with the elec-!- j Prac
tion 01 a chairman met with a l

, Pitt and Halifax coumits,
'

such a ridiculous position! No!
Mr. Crowell we took you at;
your word,, you are entirely j

For'Govcrnbr, CYRUS R. WATSON, j

out of the race. G. CONNOR, J
v

. Attorney at Lavv
I .WILSON, - - N.C.,'- -

:

Office Branch & Go's: Dank. P.uii.ir.-.-- .

of Forsyth.
For Lieutenanant Governor, THOM-

AS W.IASON, of Northampton. .

For Secretary of State, CHARLES
M. COOKE, of Franklin..

For State Treasurer, B. F. AY-COC- K,

of Wayne.
For State Auditor, R. M. FURMAN,

of Buncombe. , .

For Superintendent of Public In.

A. J. . SIMMS.'
"

. A. iCden
A. J. SIMMS & GO., -

GENERAL INSURANCE .'

. . ... AND REAL ESTATE AGENT?,

him to call another, meeting, of i

suaaen aeatn, it is to oe .sup-
posed that this was the re?ispn
that the two extra proxies did
not come into more prominent
notice.

However that may be, the
ire of the holder there-o- t was
raised and he issued his mani-
festo "that' in the future no re-

ports should be published un-
less they pass the gauntlet of
his majesty's approbation. ;

'

' In other words the dear peo-
ple, for whose welfare he has
so tender a regard, must be
content to take their, milk after
it has passed through Sir Sid-
ney's seive, at least, that's
what he said," but whether he
will succeed in throttling the
Advance yet remains . to be
seen. '

.
'

: ;; v. l. c.

. Office in rear of Court House.
P. O. Eox 162. WII.SOX, X. c.

JACOB rattle",
.

;

CjD UN SELOR AN D A'fTOR X EK T -- L A t.
Rocky Mount, X. C.

Wilson.

It is not tcjo much to say j

that the silver jwa vie has ceased j

to be a "''craze." j The action j

of three coventions bear me;
out; in making such an asser-- j

tion. The action of one of;
these has complicated matters j

but there is yet ajway for the
union of the silver-vote- s in the !

clectonak college. The fact'
that Mr. Bryan, has been nom-- !
inated by two and endorsed by:
one convention plainly shows :

his hold upon the American !

people. Our course should '

now; be this-la- y j as i le any ;

party prejudices or personal
whims that mav have divided!
us in. the past and fight for J

what we believe - to be the '

remedy for the present condi- - !

tion of America's laboring!
masses. It is a time when the !

proverb, "a houe divided!
against itself) cannot stand";
has a real significailce. Should
the silver forces be j united the i

election of Mr. Bryan is cer-- !
tain. See; to it that you do!

Ilea 1 Estat A
v. Alien

struction, JOHN C, SCARBOROUGH,
ofJohnson." ' : !

For Attorney General, F. I. OS-- '.

BORNE, of Mecklenburg. j

For Associate Justice oj the Supreme
Court, A. C. AVERY, of Burke ; and

;

GEORGE II. BROWN, of Beaufort.
For Judge of the Supeiior Court of

the Fifth District, JAMES S, MAN- -

NING, of Durham, i

For Electors at Large LOCKE
CRAIG, of Buncombe, and W. C.
DOUGLAS of Moore. , ' j

V FOR CONGRESS. : j

Second District-F- . A. WOODARD, !

of Wilson. j

Fourth District EDWARD W.
POU. of Johnson. i

Fifth District W. VV.. KITCHEN, '

of Person. ' ;

Sixth District J. SV LOCKHART,
of Anson j

Ninth District J. S. ADAMS, of
Buncombe. 1

We are. now' prepared to. do al! cla
ses of collections and also look aiter

the Committee. This meetino-- i

was held and it was decided to
put oft the .

primaries until late !

in August. These are the !

facts in the case, given without;
reference to any person or set
of persons. - It is the real state
of affairs which has p-iv-

en rise
to the discussion now in pro-- 1

gress. We publish these facts ;

without comment because we !

have had but one object in !

view to put the people in j

touch with the workings ; of '

their head. In giving these;
facts we do not wish to injure!
or in anyway impair the ;

chances' of democracy, but we '

do not-fee- l free to suppress !

anything which the people!

the sale, purchase, lease or exchanire
of real estate both in the town and
country,

FOR SALE. :

1. Dwelling corner..Tarbcro and Lee
streets, ;

contaimnsf 6 rooms, all out
buildings, a good garden and well of
water.

2. Four roomdwellinfr cm Tsrboro
street above Lee. '

3. Vacant lot on Park avenue

Are the Messengers of Sense, the Telegraph
System of the human body.

Nerves extend from the brain to every part
of the body an;l reach every organ.

Nerves are like fire good servants but hard
masters. ,'

4- - Two large dwellings on Spriest.
Jidioininsr the residence. nf. K G. Rose.

! Both are in rood renair and have Lrood

have a riprnt to khow. i Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore gardens and water.
i hvv ,! k-

5- - One nine room.dwelnng, all out- -everything in j your power to
bring about such a union. , : , , , i puiidmgs, everytmng new and in hrst- -

umuu u itiiii mnuu e. - ', 11 ' pUss condition, same bemsituated on

"vca ; Z l ,: lB,:V . ,
&Luy " t Pender street alidihavincr-i- o acre truck'

arm in rear.Nerves find a trua friend jn Hood's Sarsapa- -
6. Another plot of 7 acres aclioinias;rilki because it rniikes rich, red blood..

!, INo. 5 cn wliicli is a good house and airNerves do their work naturally. and weli,
the brain is uncloudeil, there arc no

' necessary outbuildings. .
-

We have on hand a number (A otherneuralgic pains, appetite and diges- -

We are in receipt of one of
the blank, books issued by the
Y. M. C. A,, of the University
of North Carolina. The book
contains all the information
needed by a new student when
entering that institution. It is
an outcome of the vi porous re --

ligious, life at that place. We
congratulate the committee on
the neatness and usefulness of
the pamphlet, "

tion are good, when you take stores, dwellings and larnis-'pafticu-
v

liars reg-ardln- which will lie fun:iliec
On application to

f T. H. PEACOCK & Qb
o-t- f

A Valuable I'resf rfpf Son.

Editor Morrison of Worthington,
Ind., "Sun"f writes : "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-

ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for1 Constipation and, Sick Kead-ach- e,

and as a rqneral system tonic it
has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle,
2625 Cottage Grove Ate.. Chicago,
was all run down, could not eat nor
digest food, had j a backache which
never left her, and felt tired and
weary, but-si- x bottles cf Electric Blt-te- rs

restored her health land renewed
her strength. Prices 50 cents and
$1.00. Get a bottle at Hargrave's

There is mere Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a p;reat many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treats
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh ta be a con-

stitutional disease,' and therefore re-

quires constitutional. treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. . It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for ?ny case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address, .

F. J. CHENY & CO., Toledo; Ohio.

1 year old
2 yers Id

. We do not wish or intend
to keep up a continuation, out
of which no good can come.

c
0

IT

SarsapariSIa
, The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists.

only by C I. Hood & Co., Lov,eH, Mass.

ww jtj n't! the best family cathartic
nOOU S 1 15 and liver stimulant. 25c- -

. . . .

Executrix Notice. '

Having qualified as executrix of the
last will and testament of W. P. Simp-
son, deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of the said deceased to present them

3 yearsIf the proxy members of the !

s oidI yearDrug Store.
-- - - WE HAVE A FIXE

rACTS INjTHK CjAS. LOT OF STANDARD BRED COW? Sold by Druggists, 75c. for payment on or before the 10th day
of June, 1S97, hr this notice will beiWe have been forced .to plead in bar of their recovery, and all ! proke and fresh, ' Also a few law s'""

"

rLxecutive Gommittee are sat-
isfied over their decision of the
"momentous" question before
that body then we will let them
enjoy their success unmolested.
As to whether we run a Dem-
ocratic .paper let our course
decide that. The Times does
not hold the measure by which
our motives are. measured.

SriIAlNEI MILK. persons indebted to aid estate will Jersey Calves. For full pariicuari
please make immediate payments ply to

Fair View Dairy,This June 10th, 1S96.
'

Anna R. Simpson, Executrix: j

W. T. FARMER, PrcPr'

The University School,Horner36 Teachers, 534 Students, Tuition

The opinion seems to have
arisen that the Wilson Ad

60 a year, Board $8 (eitrht dollars)
a month, 3 Full College Courses,
3 Brief Courses, Law School, Med-ic"- al

School, "Summer School for
Teachers, Scholarships and loans

. for the needy. Address.' President Winston
26-4- t.

' Chapel Hill, N. C.

vance is hot a democratic pa-- 1

give the origin of the trouble,
which has arisen in 1 regard to
the holding of the Democratic
primaries for Wilson County.
These have H been gathered
from an official and are cor-
rect. ,

'
" f: v

.The first meeting of the
Executive Committee was. call-
ed in order to elect; a perma-
nent chairman. After a dis-
cussion it was decided that it
would be preferable to wait un-
til after the candidates were
nominated before a permanent
(WONDERFUL are! the cures by
WuHood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they
are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla makes PURE DLOOD.

On Friday last a meeting of
the County Executive Commit-
tee was called for the purpose
of electing a 'permanent chair-
man.

The committee assembled
at about four aclock.and a call
of the roll showing that a quo-
rum was present it was decid-
ed that they proceed to busi-
ness.

At this juncture one Sidney
A. Woodard, (a proxy), sent
there to vote for a chairman,
moved that the room be clear-
ed of all except members of
the committee, said motion

Oxford, N. C.
Fall Term begins September

14th. Apply for catalogue,
-r

State Kormal & Indastrial Sclioo!.

DEPARTMENTS well equipr- - Jc--f
ers. 444 tegular student, besi". g--

e;

,tice school-o- f
. 97 pupils ,mfj 'ouatieS

since its opening in im. 93 of the n at
represented. Competative
county seat August 1st, to iul f'nshou
vacancies in dormitories. Appncaw"
be made before July 20th to enter tne tts
nation. No free tuition except, to inilsigning a pledge to become teacnere.'
expenses of free-tuiti- on students w7ldeDtH.
dormitories, $90; tuition-payin- ? t?

130. Address, President Chas. D. MCi v. e.
27-- tf Greensboro,

per, run as a paper for the in-

terest of the people. The
opinion exists that .it is in
league with other business en-

terprises ot the town.
The idea is eroneous. I

have taken entire control of
the Advance and will run it
for the best interest of democ- -

lincklen's Arnica, Sake.
'The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25c per box. For sale by B. W.
Hargrave.

V


